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AB
BSTRACT
o to compare the phytochem
mical constitueents in the leavves and fruits oof Kigelia Afriicana, and deteermine their
Thhis study set out
frree radical scav
venging activitties. The fruit and leaves off KA collectedd from Okeigbbo, Ondo Statee, Nigeria, werre dried and
exxtracted with methanol.
m
Phy
ytochemical sccreening was carried
c
out acccording to staandard proceduures. The decrrease in the
viisible absorban
nce of 2, 2-d
diphenyl-1-picrrylhydrazyl (D
DPPH) on plaant extract waas used to deetermine the ffree radical
sccavenging activ
vity. The mean
n inhibitory co
oncentration (IC
C50), that is, thhe concentratioon of extract neeeded to reducce the initial
abbsorbance of DPPH by 50%
5
was dettermined statiistically. Specctrophotometriic methods w
were used to determine
prroanthocyanidiin, flavonoids and total pheenolic contentss. The Phytocchemical resullts indicated thhe presence oof alkaloids,
taannins, steroidss, flavonoids an
nd cardiac glyccosides in both
h the fruit and leaves, while aanthraquinoness, saponins, phhlobatannins
annd terpenoids were
w absent in both plant partts of K. Africaana. IC50 valuess of vitamin E and KA fruit w
were found to be 0.01 and
0..08 respectivelly while IC50 value
v
of KA Leaves
L
was no
ot traceable. T
Total phenolic,, total flavonooids and proannthocyanidin
coontents were 2.28, 2.1 and 0..57mg/g of pow
wdered plant material
m
for KA
A fruit, and 1.104, 0.147 andd 0.022mg/g oof powdered
pllant material fo
or KA leaves as
a gallic acid, rutin
r
and catecchin equivalentts respectively. KA fruits aree far more poteent as a free
raadical scavengeer compared to
o the leaves.
K
Keywords: DPP
PH, flavonoids, Free
F
radical scavenger, Kigelia Africana, Phytoochemicals

1.. INTROD
DUCTION
Nature has contriibuted immensely in th
he
deevelopment off modern drug
gs. Many of th
hese drugs hav
ve
beeen isolated based
b
on their uses as mediicinal agents in
i
traaditional med
dicines [1]. Th
he lack of western
w
medicaal
faacilities (that is,
i in terms of
o the develop
pment of drugs,
prroblems of cosst and transporrtation of drugs) in Africa haas
beeen a blessing
g in disguise as
a it has encou
uraged researcch
innto the bioactiv
ve properties of the tropical plants
p
of Africaa.
[22]. Oxidation iss a chemical reeaction that traansfers electron
ns
frrom a substancce to an oxidiziing agent. Oxid
dation reaction
ns
caan produce freee radicals, wh
hich start chain
n reactions thaat
daamage cells. These free raadicals have a tendency of
o
oxxidizing nucleic acids, proteeins, lipids or DNA and caan
innitiate a varieety of diseasee processes su
uch as canceer,
caardiovascular diseases,
d
cataraacts, diabetes, asthma,
a
maculaar
deegeneration and
a
inflammaatory diseasess [3]. Typicaal
reeducing agentts such as thiols or po
olyphenols arre
anntioxidants wh
hich aid in the slowing
s
down or inhibition of
o
thhe oxidation of other mo
olecules. Thesse antioxidantts
teerminate these chain reactio
ons by removiing free radicaal
inntermediates, an
nd inhibit otheer oxidation reaactions by bein
ng
oxxidized them
mselves. Phen
nolic compou
unds such as
a
flaavonoids, phen
nolic acids, ph
henolic diterpenes and tannin
ns
haave been fing
gered in antio
oxidant activiity [4]. Recen
nt
stu
tudies have revealed thatt phenolic molecules
m
hav
ve
annticancer and antimutagenic
a
activities
a
[5].
Kigeliaa Africana, an evergreen treee may be foun
nd
att altitudes as hiigh as 1830m (6000ft).
(
it is native to warm,

wet grrasslands of trropical West A
Africa. It is an ornamental
plant w
which can groow as tall as 4.5 to 7.5m (12 to 25ft) tall
and soometimes attainn heights of beetween 15 and 23m. It has
fruits that resemblee giant sausagges and leavess which are
denselly covered likke a spreadingg crown especcially in the
summ
mer with attracttive flowers. [[6][7]. In Tangganyika, the
heatedd bark is appplied to wom
men’s breast to reduce
swelliings. In Nigeriia and Ghana, the bark is poounded and
swalloowed for dysentery while the bark andd fruits are
powdeered and dust is applied to sores and oilyy ointments
made from it, are uused to rub onn rheumatic parts and on
malignnant tumors. T
The bark is uused to treat ssyphilis and
gonorrrhea in Nigeriia. A bark fruuit concoction is taken in
Congoo to relieve astthma and in T
Tanganyika, thee inner bark
is soakked in water w
which is then ussed for washingg in treating
ringwoorm and consttipation [6]. Inn Ghana, the ddecoction of
the rooot is used to treeat tapeworm aand constipatioon [7].
In East Affrica, the root is used as a remedy for
boils and sore throoats and in Taanganyika, a m
medicine is
made of them for innfertility in wom
men. The root mixed with
other roots is druunk to treat syphilis [6]. In West
Camerroons, sap exppressed from tthe buds is ussed for sore
eyes. The fruit is uused to treat scrotal elephaantiasis and
ma of the legs iin Ivory Coast.. The fruit and roots along
oedem
with tthe ‘male’ tassel of the pplantain infloreescence are
boiledd together to m
make a womann’s nostrum in Ghana and
the baark and fruit arre used to treat sores and to rrestore taste.
The uunripe fruit is not edible, noor is the ripe ffruit. It is a
purgattive and toxicc in Nigeria, Gabon, Tangganyika and
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Malawi. In Uganda, Tanganyika and Kenya, the fruit is an
additive to beer preparation as ferment. The fruit is used as
a stimulant and intoxicant in Tanganyika. In W. Cameroons,
a paste is made from the fruits for treating boils. The Jebel
Marra of S. Africa prepares powdered fruit as a poultice for
treatment of complaints in breasts, possibly for mastitis or
cancer [6].
In South eastern Nigeria, the fruits and flowers are
mixed with alcohol or water and used by traditional healers
for fertility treatment among women and men of child
bearing age [8]. Recent antimicrobial studies show their
potency as antimicrobials and antifungal against Bacillus
subtilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus,
Candida albicans and Escherichia coli[7] . Previous studies
revealed the fruits have hepatoprotective effect [9][10], antiinflammatory effects [11][12], and anticancer activity
[11][13][14]. This study is aimed at determining the
correlation between the free radical scavenging activity of
the methanolic extract of KA fruit and leaves and the
phenolic, total flavonoids and proanthocyanidin contents of
the plant. To the best of our knowledge such comprehensive
studies on samples collected from this source and
phytochemical constituent contents have not been done yet.

2. MATERIALS AND METHOD
2.1 Collection and Identification of Plants
2.1.1 Preparation of Plant Material.
The plant materials were collected fresh from
forest resources in South-West Nigeria and were identified
at the Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria (FRIN), Ibadan
and given a voucher number. The plant materials were
chopped into bits in the case of the fruits and dried in the
oven at a temperature of 40oC for about three days. The
leaves were air dried in the oven for three days at a
temperature of about 40oC. The dry plant materials were
blended using a kitchen blender after which the powdered
sample was weighed and recorded.
2.1.2 Extraction of Plant Material and Phytochemical
Screening
The powdered samples were extracted as follows;
Kigelia Africana fruits; 300g in 1500ml methanol (SigmaAldrich, UK). Kigelia Africana leaves; 60g of sample in
600ml methanol.
The individual extracts were concentrated in an
oven at 40oC.
Chemical tests were carried out on the aqueous
extracts and on the powdered specimens using standard
procedures to identify the constituents as described by
Sofowora [15], Trease and Evans [16] and Harbone [17].

2.1.3 Determination of Antioxidant Activity of Extract
Using DPPH.
Triplicate portions 1ml each of concentrations of
0.02mg/ml, 0.04mg/ml, 0.06mg/ml, 0.08mg/ml and
1.0mg/ml for each of the sample extract and vitamin E were
pipette into test tubes labeled and incubated for about
40mins with 1ml DPPH (0.0394g) solutions and the
absorbance read at a wavelength of 517nm. Absorbance of
three 1ml portions of blanks were also taken (1ml methanol
and 1ml DPPH solutions). The radical scavenging activity
of each sample was calculated using the formula below;
% Inhibition = [(AB – AA)/AB]×100
Where AB = Absorbance of blank sample.
AA = Absorbance of sample extract.
2.1.4 Determination of Total Phenolic Content
Total phenolic content was determined according
to the Folin-ciocalteau’s method [18](1927). Gallic acid
was used as a standard. Concentrations of 0.01mg/ml,
0.02mg/ml, 0.03mg/ml, 0.04mg/ml and 0.05mg/ml of Gallic
acid were prepared in methanol. Concentrations of
0.1mg/ml and 1.0mg/ml of each of the plant extracts were
also prepared in methanol. 0.5ml of the sample was mixed
with 2.5ml of a ten-fold diluted Folin-ciocalteau’s reagent
and 2ml of 7.5% sodium carbonate. The mixture was
allowed to stand for 30mins at room temperature before the
absorbance was read at 760nm, spectrophotometrically. All
determinations were performed in triplicates. The total
phenolic contents were expressed as Gallic acid equivalents
(GAE).
2.1.5 Determination of Total Flavonoid Content
Total flavonoid was determined using a method of
Miliauskas, Venskutonis, & Van Beck [19]. 2ml of 2%
AlCl3 in ethanol was added to 2ml of sample. The UV
absorption was measured at 420nm after 1hr at room
temperature. Concentrations of 0.1mg/ml and 1.0mg/ml
were used for the sample while, rutin concentrations of
0.01mg/ml, 0.02mg/ml, 0.04mg/ml, 0.08mg/ml and
0.1mg/ml were used to obtain a calibration curve. Total
flavonoids contents were calculated as rutin equivalents
(RE) from the concentration of rutin obtained from the
calibration curve.
2.1.6 Proanthocyanidin Test
Concentrations of 0.1mg/ml and 1.0mg/ml of the
sample extract were prepared and 0.025mg/ml, 0.05mg/ml,
0.1mg/ml, 0.2mg/ml and 0.4mg/ml of catechin equivalent
were prepared as the standard solutions. 0.5ml of HCl was
added and allowed to stand for 15mins. The absorbance at
500nm was taken and the final result was expressed as
catechin equivalent.
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T
Table 1: Resultt of phytochem
mical screening
g of K. Africanaa
leaves an
nd fruits.
K. Africana
A
leeaves
_
+
+
_
+
_
_
+
+

Phytochemiccal
A
Anthraquinones
A
Alkaloids
Taannins
Saaponins
Stteroids
Phhlobatannins
Teerpenoids
Fllavonoids
Cardiac glycosid
des

K. Africana
Fruit
_
+
+
_
+
_
_
+
+

Table 2: IC50 values, total ph
henolic, total flavonoids,
f
and
d Proanthocyannidin contents m
methanolic exttract of K. Afriicana fruit
and
a leaves
.
Total Phenolic
P
Total flavoonoids
Tootal Proanthocyannidin
IC
C50 (DPPH
Plant partt
Content (G
GAE) mg/g content (RE) mg/g of
coontent (CE) m
mg/g plant
Inhib
bition) mg/ml
plant matterial
of plant material
materiaal
K. Africana fru
uits
0.08
2.28
2.1
0.57
K
K. Africana leaaves
1.1
104
0.1477
0.02
140
0

120
0

% inhibition of DPPH

100
0

80
0
C
Concentration((mg/ml)
% Inhibition off K. africana leaaves
60
0

% Inhibition off K. africana fru
uit
% Inhibition off Vitamin E

40
0

20
0

0
1

2

3

4

5

ntration (mg/m
ml)
Concen

Fig 1: Inhibition
I
(%) of DPPH again
nst concentration of extracts of K. Africanaa fruit and leaves and Vitaminn E
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chart of %inhibition against concentration of K. africana fruits, leaves and
Vitamin E
140

120

% inhibition

100

80
% Inhibition of K. africana leaves
% Inhibition of K. africana fruit

60

% Inhibition of Vitamin E

40

20

0
1

2

3

4

5

concentration (mg/ml)

After extraction, 53.61g (17.87%w/w) and 3.21g
(5.35%w/w) of methanol extract was obtained from the
fruits and leaves respectively of Kigelia Africana. The
Phytochemical results indicated the presence of alkaloids,
tannins, steroids, flavonoids and cardiac glycosides in both
the fruit and leaves, while anthraquinones, saponins,
phlobatannins and terpenoids were absent in both plant
parts of K. Africana.
The IC50 result of DPPH inhibition of K. Africana
fruit was 0.08mg/ml while K. Africana leaves had very
little activity such that the IC50 value could not be
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determined. Percentage inhibition of DPPH and IC50 are
widely used as parameters in measuring antioxidant activity
[20][21][22][23]. Since plant phenolics constitute one of the
major groups of compounds acting as primary antioxidants
or free radical terminators, it was reasonable to determine
their total amount in the selected plant extracts. The results
show that the phenolic content of KA fruit is 2.28mg/g
while KA leaves is 1.104mg/g. According to Ayoola [24],
Flavonoids as one of the most diverse and widespread group
of natural compounds are probably the most important
natural phenolics. These compounds possess a broad
spectrum of chemical and biological activities including
radical scavenging properties. Hence, the usefulness of
these plants under study cannot be overemphasized due to
the heavy presence of flavonoids in them.
The content of phenolic compounds (mg/g) in
methanolic extracts, determined from regression equation of
calibration curve (y=10.738x + 0.061, R =0.98) and
expressed in Gallic acid equivalents (GAE), shows that
highest amounts were found in the extracts of K. Africana
fruits. It was observed that the contents of phenolics in the
extracts correlates with their anti radical activity (e.g.
correlation coefficient between data of DPPH assay and
total phenolic compounds is 0.89), confirming that phenolic
compounds are likely to contribute to the radical scavenging
activity of these plant extracts.
The content of flavonoids (mg/g), in Rutin
equivalents is 0.147mg/g and 2.1mg/g for KA leaves and
KA fruits respectively. Relatively low amounts of
flavonoids were found present in K. Africana fruit which in
contrast has a reasonable amount of phenolics present. It
can be observed that the amount of flavonoids in the
analyzed plant extracts showed good correlation with
phenolic content (R=0.90). It is known that only flavonoids
of a certain structure and particularly hydroxyl position in
the molecule determine antioxidant properties; in general,
these properties depend on the ability to donate hydrogen or
electron to a free radical.
The concentration of proanthocyanidin expressed
in catechin equivalents (regression equation of calibration
curve y=5.242x + 0.222, R=0.93) in mg/g of plant extract
showed amounts of 0.022mg/g and 0.57mg/g for KA leaves
and fruits respectively and are present in very low amounts
compared to total phenolic and flavonoids. The correlation
between total phenolics and proanthocyanidin is 0.87 while
the correlation between proanthocyanidin and flavonoids is
0.99. This shows a good correlation between both
phytochemicals. This study shows a better correlation
between these phytochemicals than with antiradical activity
which is 0.79.
Flavonoids have been reported to have
antibacterial, antiviral, antineoplastic, anti-inflammatory,
anti-allergic, anti-thrombotic and vasodilatory activities

[25]. The potent antioxidant activities of flavonoids have
been suggested to be responsible for many of the above
actions as oxidative damage is implicated in most disease
processes [24]. These results show that the plant extracts of
KA can be exploited for anti-inflammatory and analgesic
activities since these two have a relationship with free
radical scavenging activity.

3. CONCLUSION
Methanolic extracts of K. Africana fruits
particularly showed potent free radical scavenging activity
against DPPH. KA fruit was 8 times less potent compared
to vitamin E while the IC50 value of KA leaves could not be
identified. The phenolic content, Proanthocyannidin and
flavonoids contents of KA fruit were found to be more than
in the KA leaves. Further studies are currently being carried
out to isolate and characterize the phytochemicals of K.
Africana to enhance a detailed knowledge of their free
radical scavenging properties.
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